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• UN-CCD	Global	Land	Outlook:
several	background/working	papers	https://global-land-
outlook.squarespace.com/working-papers-1/#working-papers
• Land	and	Energy	Paper:	
Overview	of	current	knowledge,	discuss	
interlinkages,	outlook	for	integrated	policies
• Key	issues	and	results	of	the	paper	are	presented	
• Full	paper:
https://global-land-outlook.squarespace.com/s/Energy-and-Land-
Use__U_Fritsche-t9tw.pdf
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Land	Use	Intensity	of	Energy
Name Country
Annual	
generation	
[TWhel]
Inundated	area	
[km2]
Land	use	intensity	
[m2/MWhel]
Itaipu Brazil,	Paraguay 91.7 1157 12.6
Three	Gorges China 79.9 853 10.7
Churchill	Falls Canada 30.8 4816 156.4
Cahora	Bassa Mozambique,	Zimbabwe 15.8 2048 129.6
Nurek Tajikistan 11.4 62 5.4
Sysenvatnet Norway 4.8 11 2.3
Manapouri New	Zealand 3.3 133 40.3
Davis	Bor US 1.1 99 90.0
Overview of land-use intensities of hydroelectric systems
Source:	own	compilation	based	on	Scherer	&	Pfister	(2016)
Opportunities	for	Bioenergy-Water-Land	Synergies
Sustainable	biomass	and	bioenergy	standards	
and	certification
Prevalence	of	Land	Use	Planning
Land	Degradation	Neutrality	and	SDGs
Way	Ahead…
• Land	use for renewables	can	be	significant;	adequate	planning	&	integrative	
strategies	are	essential.	Among	renewables,	wind	and	geothermal	lowest;	
solar	and	hydro	moderate;	dedicated	bioenergy	is	highest.
• Land	use	requirements	for	non-renewables	are	low	but	the	negative	effects	
of	fossil	fuel	extraction	on	landscapes	and	ecosystems	are	more	severe.	
• Dedicated	bioenergy	systems	may	require	10-50x	as	much	land	as	other	
renewables,	whereas	wastes/residues	require	almost	no	additional	land.	
Co-products	also	reduce	effective	land	required.
• RE	mini/micro-grids	can	foster	rural	electrification,	improve	agriculture	
and	food	processing,	and	benefit	rural	land	use,	businesses	and	livelihoods.
• Bioenergy	requires	integration	into	the	landscape	(e.g.,	agroforestry,	
intercropping)	to	ensure	land	use	efficiency
• Bioenergy	from degraded	land	(with	sustainability	safeguards) is	key	for	
LDN	à economic	incentives	and	regulation	needed
Conclusions	(1)
• Governance of	sustainable	land	use	remains	fragmented	in	
terms	of	public	and	private	sector	policies,	and	the	integration	
of	energy	into	land	use	policies	is	inadequate
• The	2030	SDG	timeframe	and	aim	of	decarbonizing	global	
energy	by	2050	requires	that	knowledge	and	research	of	land-
energy	links	be	improved
• Private	sector needs	clear	signals	and	guidance	to	include	the	
land	issues	(IEA	Bioenergy	Roadmap)
• Financing	institutions (WB,	GEF,	GCF,	bilateral	donors…)	
should	develop	projects	and	programs	that	integrate	land	and	
energy and implement	sustainability	standards	that	reflect	
potentials	of	sustainable	bioenergy	and	other	renewables
Conclusions	(2)
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